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IK A BAD WAY

The republican party of the nation-

is not prospering and in Utah it is in¬

deed in a bad xvay and from every
point of the compass at that It failed-

to dive statehood to the territory when-

it wielded national power and could
have done so with infinite justice But-

it did not alleging that the Mormons-

were not yet sufficiently purged of the
am of olygamy to be trusted Wait
awhile said they HWe will hold you
in probation a few years more Per¬

haps in after years you will attain the
standard of purity which will entitle
you to draw your chairs up to the na¬

tional hearthstone and join your sis-

ters in the general good feeling not
now Turning thus coldly from the
patriotic appeal of Utah for the dignity
of statehood they had no idea that the
landslide ot 92 was BO near at hand
Well it came ana with it statehood for
the territory This great party of God
morality and purity now asks the free
suffragans of Utah whom they have
treated so shamefully to forget and
forgive and cast their votes to enthrone
them in power here Was ever any
thing more impudent V Was ever any-

thing
¬

less likely to be granted Since
our experience with the Mormon peo-

ple we have found them to be any ¬

thing save fools They are very much
like other people in short They have
the sense of gratitude largely devel-
oped

¬

and they also have a good modi¬

cum of resentment Anyone of these
causes would be sufficient to keep out
the republicans both together will
show up a minority for the grand old
party of hipocrisy perfectly hopeless-
now and for all time Procrastination
is the thief of opportunity as well as
timfl The republicans put it off too
long They see it now and regret it
with unavailing tears

Cranes confidential circular will

not help them out It does not take
their feet from the mire and place
them on the solid ground of reason
able probability He may urge
them to claim Utah but Utah
repudiates the claim It is remarked-
that the republicans of Utah are slow
and cold in rejoicing over the new dig
nity acquired by the brave territory
THio a ut urOOeo the eufllvigan
of Utah who have labored prayed for
and hoped statehood so many years-
to vote for the very men and party
which played the role of obstruction
EO successfutly for so many years A
well developed sense of justice will in
duce them to try the party which
has always been friendly to and which-
at last crowned the territory with
atehood This is but natural It is
the correct thing for a warm hearted
justiceloving people It is the course
any man would expect Utah to take
who knows her people To vots
the republicans into power now would-
be foreign to every instinct ot right
and justice with which we clothe the
people Ingratitude injustice and un-

faithfulness
¬

would be charged upon
our people by the world which undsr
stands the simple facts in the case
Let Crane claim all Let him claim
that Utah is ungrateful It will not
hurt The fulfillment of his claim
pnly can disgrace Utah while the re
Jection of it will cover her with glory
His claim is an insult a bitter cruel
and causeless insult to a brave honest
and just people If we Would do sim-

ple
¬

justice we chould give the demo
cratic party a majority but little un-

der
¬

ten thousand

THE exceedingly rattled condition ofI the republican campaign indicated by
Cranes circular claiming all and the
lukewarmness of other leading repub¬

licans as typified by the prospective
absence of Graham and Jones from the
statehood jubilation on Tuesday gives
great confidence to patriotic democrats
in the full and overwhelming success of

the ticket this coming fall Indeed are
all the auspices promising Fate is
smiling upon the democracy of Jtah
Let her prove worthy her good for ¬

tune In this way we can send all the
illustrious republicans off picnicing on
days When the cause of the people is
on trial at the ballot box or on the
hustings The celebration next Tues-
day

¬

could never haveloccurred had
there been a national republican ad ¬

ministration on

TUB manager of the Enquirer will
c3lebrate Pioneer Day in an adjoining
settlement He feels ashamed that
his trickery has been discovered ere it
worked not of his unworthy attempt-
t befool the people Judge Jones will
also go to the head of the canyon for
that day All this furnishes abundant
evidence that toe hearts of these two
gentlemen are not in the celebration-
never were indeed They seized upon
the idea in the hope of withering the
laurels of the democrats It is a broad
truth that really and at heart the re ¬

publican leaders are not in favor of
statehood now that it is develope-
dthat Utah is really and truly demo

eratiu now henceforth and forever

S1A y-

SnpTJLD anarchy reign but it
taut going to do that We go i n

that negative Stand on it in fact S

me as the government remains in
democratic hands anarchy will have no
show Democracy was ever a fair
guarantee that the law lives

NEW MEXICO and Arizonalike Utah
are democratic and their admission-
will result in four more democratic
senators and three democratic repre-

sentatives No wonder our republican
brethren are growing tired of this demo ¬

cratic administration

FORTYFIVE years since our old
friend Isreal Evans signed a petition-
for statehood flhe old hero is of
course overjoyed that after fortyfive
ears his petition has been granted by-

a democratic congress and president in
the good year 1894

THAT secret circular isnt as much of-

a secret just at this moment as Chair-

man
¬

Crane would like it to be Secret-

c rculars are the devil in politics e

pecially when they lose the quality of
secrecy

THE Standard never brighter than
the pleiades is just now as opaque as a
chunk of Hawaiian sugar It pines for-

a share in the glory of statehood but
does not Know how to get hold of it

IT is a real misfortune that Mr
Cleveland cannot see his way to con¬

cur with the house and senate on the
tariff question

Their Name Is Legion
Reader there are many blood puri-

fying
¬

medicines
There is but one Hoods aarsapa

rillaDo not allow highsonnding adver
tisements or other devices to turn
you from your purpose to take Hoods
SarsaparIlla because in this purpose
you are right and will not be disap ¬

pointed in the result
Hoods Sarsaparilla is an honest

medicine honestly advertised effects
honest cures and gives everv patron a
fair equivalent for his money What
more can you reasonably ask

A fair tiial guarantees a complete-
cure

W P BAYES of 2405 Jones street
Omaha Neb says of Parks Sure
Cure My wife has been constitu¬
tionally wrecked for years Tried
everything fruitlessly My drugcists
persuasion backed bv his guarantee
induced me to buy a bottle of Parks
Sure Cure The results are truly won-
derful Parks Sure Cure for the Liver
and Kidneys is a positive specific for
he disease of Women Sold by Smoot
Drug company

w4

= 7

As old as
Q

thehi11san i-

ii never excell-
ed Tried
and proven-
is° the verdic-
tof millions
Simmons
Liver Regu

is the

Befterana Y
Kidney

Liver

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for aThai cure
mild laxa

A
¬

tive and
pidy veg-
etable

¬

act-

ing
¬

PtIZZ3 on
and

the
directly

Liver
Kid-

neys
¬

Try it
Sold by all

Druggists ID Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry ormade into a tea

The King off IJverLsedlclnes
I have used yonrSlmmons Liver Rcgu

lator and can coneclenciously say it Is the
king ofall liver medicines I consider it a
medicine chest in itself GKO W JAO
Boy Tacoma Washington

EVERY BACKAGESD-
3gpy tfcs S 8tm in red on xrrappeiv

Austrian police must know how to
swim and use a boat They are also
required to understand telegraphyS-

TATE OF OHIO CITY OF TOLEDO t ra
LUCAS COUNTY f SB

FRANK J CHENEY makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F J CHENEY Co doing business in
the city of Toledo County and state
atoresaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HONORED DAL
LARS for each and every case ot
cat < rrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALLS CATARRH COR-

EFRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of Decem-
ber

¬

A D 1886

jI A W GLEASONj SEAL Notart Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials free-

F J CHENEY CO-

Toledo 0
Sold by all Drujrsiipte The

One of the most starting uizici
pated replies on record was that of n
young lady versed in all present day at¬

tainments who in reply to an address-
I want a person of some experience in

the nurserydo you know much about
children cheerfully retorted Oh
dear yes Ive dissected a baby

Every great literary work las been
followed by a host of imitations After
the publication of the Faerie Queen-
the press was deluged with fairy stories-
as after Bunyans Pilgrims Progress
hundreds of similar works appeared

When a man becomes indifferent to
women to children and young people-
he may knor that he is superannuated-
and has withdrawn from whatsoever is
sweetest and purest in human existence

Since tho beginning of the century 52
volcanic islands have risen out of the
sea Thirtythree of these still exist
and 10 are inhabited

EXCURSION RATES

Via the Union Pacific July 23d and
24th

On account of Pioneer holiday the
Union Pacific will sell excursion tick
eta from and to all stations in Utah
July 23d and 24th limited for return to
July 25th at rate of one fare for the
round trip-

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

to an order of theboard of directors of
the Provo Milling and Manufacturing
company made on the 9th day of July
1894 a meeting of the stockholders or
said corporation will be held at the
office of said companv in Provo city
Utah said city being the principal
place of business of said company on
the 6th day of Augadt 1894 for the
purpose of electing officers of said cor¬

poration and for the transaction of
such other business of whatever na-

ture
¬

relative to the affairs of said com-
pany

¬

JB may be presented
By order of the board of directors

REED SMOOT President
The Strike Is Off

so you can safely attend the dance-
at Geneva Thursday night The best
music boating and bathing Perfect
order preserved Dancing free All
for 25 cents round trip

Notice to Taxpayers
Complaints in regard to the assessed

value of any property or application-
for abatement or remission of taxes for
the current year must be made to the
board of equalization at the county
courthouse in Provo city between
Thursday the 19th day of Julv and
Saturday the 28th dav of July 1894
both days inclusive between the hours-
of 10 a m and 4 p m or be forever
barred according to the provisions of
the law By order of the county court

V L HALTED
County Clerk

Change Cars
Nay Nayl Not if you make the trip
via the Chicago Union Pacific
Northwestern Line Fewest changes-
to Chicago and other eastern cities
Through vestibuled trains composed of
Dining cars first and eecondclaes
sleepers and Free Reclining Chair
carsFor full information call on or ad ¬

dress
ft W CRAIG

Agent 17 P System

jc 1

Houses for Rent
Apply to Evan Wride corner C and

SBICIIth streets Provo

Wanted
Secondband folding bedstead Ad-

dress C this office It

He Didnt do a Thing
but make the trip to Chicago on the
Chicago Union Pacilic Northwest-
ern Line Why Time the qnickest
solid vestibuled train no change of
coach at the Missouri River Through
first and secondclass Sleepers and
Dining Cars
For full information call on or ad

dress
G W CRAIG

Agent U System
Farmers Attention

Money loaned on irrigated farms at
10 per cent per annum Write or ap
personally to

SAMUEL COBNABY
Spanish 1ork Utah

Many Men Many Minds

but they all agree that the solid veati
holed trains of the Chicago Union
Pacific Northwestern Line distance

allcompetitors With ease
No change or delay at the Missouri

River
For full information call on or ad-

dress
¬

GWCEAIG-
Agent U P System

Extra Notice
The reason why the Coop are sell

ine their goods so cheap is that they
have stopped the credit system and are
selling strictly for cash

Maid Wife or Widow

need never fear to make that contem ¬

plated trip east if she will trust to the
Chicago UniQn Pacific Nortwe3tern
Line Quickest time Fewest changes
Union Depots

For full information call on or ad ¬

dress
G W CRAIG

Agent U P Systam

Wanted-
A pushing energetic man to handle

Wheeler Wilson Sewing machines in
Provo and vicinity

Address-
J M BEACHGen Agent

Union Pacific Hotell
Salt Lake City

NB Special inducements-

For Sale Cheap
The Holdaway Park grounds con

aistmgof three acres on West Mambe
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
I pply at this office

rcerceuIceuI

Pure lake ice delivered at your door
every day in quantities to suit at 50
cents per hundred Leave orders at
Boshard Saxeys C A ALLEN

NUTSHELLED GreatestnirTiUlloJrL book out UelJj all about
the wondcrlu subject Whatever your views
are on Hypnotism you will find this book of
great value published price 50 cts Sent
tree transportation prepaid if you remit 25
cents for subscription to Homes anti
Hearths thE elegant household monthly
Address HOMES ND HEARTHS PUBLISH ¬

ING CO Now York

ALIAS

STTMMOJ4 JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
t Judicial District of the terilicry-

ot Utah IlJih county
DemnEfBillivuu plaintiff vs John Beck

Henry TBp Jonaiuuu itici William ctlx
Dayid Kistonian Benjamin Kibcmuuauci Sties
Michael partners under the name of Rico
Stix k Uu John J cUShing Charles ti
Powell JA Cunningham and Henry K lay
lor defendants

Tee people of the TerrItory of Utah bond
greeting to John UGOK Henry Rice Jonathan
flee V illiain btix David Kiseoiun Benjamin
KisumaiiJ and KIias Michael partneiu under
The name ot itice Btix u Co John J cushing
Charles B Poweil J A Cunningham and
Henry Talor defendants

Lou am ueieby required to appear in an
action broght agaiust you by the above
named plaintiff in th district court of the
First J uuicial ijistrlct oi tho territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint tiled therein
within ten days exclusive ot the day or ser
viceI alter tee service on you ot this summons

served within this county or it served out
of this county but in tills district with
Ia twenty alls otHerwiSe within lorty js
Or judgment by default will bo token against
you accOrding prayer ot this complaint

The said action is brought to obtain toe judg-
ment and decree this court lor tiio lore
closure of tile mortgage decribedin said corn
plaint and executes tiy the said deieullant
Jobii BoOt on iio 1Uth day of Jecemuer Ibsw
and duly recorded in the cilice of the County
nccuruur 01 UJU euuuy UJ UUlU1n tee Turntory ol Utah in book Wo 11 of Mortgages
pages 53 and ol to cuure the payment of a
prorniSbOn note tiiodoioudaut joan Beck
lor31rUj dated Bureau Utah November
UUh ibao payable ninety days alter date to
the plaintiff or order with interest the rate
of tight percent per anuum froth date and
inieiesto said note at tile rate ot ten per
cent pet annum from tile inn day of Febru-
ary

¬

itO ILBS puyiuunw made thereon in the
sum ol two tUousand dollars that tho premise
conveyed by said mortgage may be sold and
the proceeds applied to the payment of said
promissory note attorneys lees lot an
amouutequnlto three per cent 01 tho amount
ot tho judgment hoiefn obtained on said note
and payment of costs commissions and ex
poiises ol sale and lu cas such proceeds are
not Bufllcient to pay tho same then to obtain
a judgment and execution against said de-
fendant

¬

Hock icr the balance lemaimng un-
paid and ulso that the said defendants and all
neroons claiming b> through or under them
may be barred and foreclosed of all right
title claim lien equity of redemption anti
interest in and to said mortgaged premises-
and lor othi und further relief as will more
lully appear by ibference to the complaint
on 11 o herein for a particular description of
the land described in said mortgage ruteieueo
is hereby made to this copy 01 said mortgage
lllf d with the said comulHint as a part thereof

And you are hereby uotiiled that il you lull
to appear and answer the said complaint
above required tho said plaintIff will apply-
to the court i or the relief therein demanded

Witness the Hon Uancj W smith Judge
and the seal of the district court of
the First judicial District in and for

LSEALI the territory Utah thisSUth day
of June in the j cai of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
ninetylour

D 11 PEEIIY JR Clerk
ByT D HtaaiMJOTiiAM lu Deputy Cler-

kv U Hull nttornov for plaIntiff
First insertion Julv 2 13U1

VTOTICE TO CKEDITOUS ESTATE OF
J Abraham Esnoiill deceased Notion is
hereby given by the undersigned executor-
of the estate or Abraham hsnoutf deceased to
the creditors ol and all persods having
claims against tho said deceased to exhibit
theta with tho necessary vouchers within tour
months alter the nrst publication of this
notice to the said executor at his residence in
American Fork Utah county Utah territory

Euounh A HENHIOD
Executor of the estate of Abraham Ksnouff

deceased
Dated at Provo city Utah July 18 1994

NOTICE TO CKEDlTOKb PATE OF
Haycock deceasodNotice is here ¬

by given by undersigned administrator of
the estate of Joseph Haycooa Jr deceased
to tho creditors of and nit persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers within
four months alter the first publication cf this
notice at tho probate court at Castlo Dale
Emery County the same being the place totransact the business of the estate

JUHEMI HAYCOCK
Administrator of the estate of Joseph Hay ¬

cook Jr deceased
Dated this 2nd dav of Juno 1891

TO CREDITORS ESTATE OFNOTICE Nelson deceased Notice ishereby given by the under ijmed administra
tor 01 the estate of Isaac Nelsen deceased
to the creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the literary vouchers within fourmonths alter till jirat publication ol this no-
tice to the said tUuiinistmU ut his residence
in Provo City Utuh County Utah Territory

EVAN WJIIDE
Administrator of the estate of isaac Nel ¬

leD deceased
Pated at Provo City Utah Juno 0th

pro V lfyPPang-
E

Mill
JJ WARD SONS Props

fManufacturers of
SASH DOORS FRAMES MOULDINGS PORCH STAIKWOKK

AND COMBINATION FENCE I

Also Dealers In
Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material

Corner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

HKOFESS1ONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to-

O co First Matlonal Bank Building Provo

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
Rooms 5 and 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH-

J E BOOTH V A WILSOr >

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

D GA-

SHAtorneyatLaw
A

Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THURMAN WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms land 3 First National Bank DwlaiDgj

PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City utah-

M M KELLOGG E E CORFMAN

KELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room Hines Building

Provo City Utah
u un

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Offlcom National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

IttorneyatLaw
JRooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D DHOUTZ

AttorneyAtLawRo-
oms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

AE VEATCH

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
lUlorney al haw

Mount Pleasant Uta-

hDRF F RE-

EDDEITTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibena Drug-

Store Provo Utah

McCUETAIN M DA
Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Cilice hours 8 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m
Bealdenceone block north of First ward meet-

ing
¬

Louse Residence telephone No il of-
fice teloobonoMo M

SMARTM DGEORGE

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office
Calls day and night

JJ FNOYES MDP-

HYSICIAN SURGEON

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO OUT UTAH

WB SEARLE

Civil EngineerIrr-
igation and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN CO ORT HOUSE

C WATKINSR
IrcMtBGt and SUperinienilent

Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH

n E KNOWLDEN I E L JONES

NOWLDEN JONEF

GKNBBAt FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AnEHTgj-
P 0BoorU-

fJj V9 UTAH

The Good Things Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TOGBIIIRNTAL SALOON
MaThen Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
wIIisQ1zj NIBAURs-

Do You Wear Pants1gf-

flfflbgr Plpoiltl Roek Prices

Pants to Order350 to 1075
Suits to Order 1450 to 45

Overcoats to Order 11 to 35
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from

Latest Spring Styles now I-

DDomestic

>

5
EnglishScotch D French GOOds

Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 30 to 7fi

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANT COil
r

172 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

UnLoi PPaQific SystemT-

imej
Table In Effect May 6 1894

SOUTH Subject to change with NORTH
out noticelrovo Local No1 Pass gr No2 PaSegIIP v I

Lv Dally Leys Daily STATIONS Argtiy Ar Daily
325 p w 145 am Ogden 730 prn 1040 a m-
Ar4 mtC Ar300am Lv 620prn Lv 930
Lvl50 SaItL akeLv74 Ar610 Ar920
649 1 8l5 II Lehi Junction 510 cc 822 51

652 H 848 Lehi 507 u 819 IS

658 854 AmenicanFork501 u Bi3
704 S9 PlehsaI1t Grove 455 II 807
714 909 H Lake View 444 u 75U co

Ar725pm 1320 Provo 432 h Ly7f45hm
S u929 SpriLugville 422-
t33 5

Splmjfjl Fork 4 14
946 BenJamin 407
957 I Payson 356L-

O Santaquin 345 u-

Ll 551 Nulhi 200-
U 1p m 11oron1 915 aw

1 II Ephraim I S 39 u
205 U Mrnti 800 1

Arll40am Juab 21 p n4Lv
Lv 1210 p m Juab 130 co Ar

810pm Miltord 606 amL-
OOOpm Frisco 430 II

Arrive LsavA
i

Trains bouts ui J uhI > run d my except btmuuy
Trains Leave Salt Lake for Otjden daily at 7oO am u3O am 240 620pm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at 14Sam 9 OOam 325pm 705pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at745 a m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640-

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave reka220 p m and arrive Provo 725 p m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Kemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest Union

u
Pacific ticket agent-
S H H CLARK
OLIVER W MINK-
E ELLERY ANDERSON i Receivers
JOHN W DOANE-
FREDRIOKR COCJDEBT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt ProvoUta-
D

b1

L LOMAX D B BURLEY
Geol Pasa and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept

Salt Lake City
f ITIOKINAON OoMIijjgsr

se4Harpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
HARPERS JlAQAZihE for 1894 will maintain

the character that has made it the favorite
Illustrated periodical for the tome Among
the results of enterprise undertaken by the
publishers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated India lpaper on toy Ed-
win

¬

Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on <ermanv bY Poultney
Bigelow on Paris by llichard Hardinir Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick KeiniUKton

Among the o her notable lectures of the
year will be novels by George du ilaurior and
Uiiarlps Dudley Warner the perso al remin-
iscences

¬

ol W D Howells and eight short
stories Western frontieriifo by Owen Vvis
ter Short stories will also be contributed
c7 Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da¬

vis Mary E Wilkins Ruth itcEnery Stuart
Miss Laurence Alma Tademu George A Hib I

hard OnpHTinvflft npmirntmirfThnrnnH M lann
Pago ant others Articles on topics of cur¬

rent inreresr will bo contributed by distin-
guished

¬
speciali-

stsflAltfEKS PERIODICALS
Per Year

HARPERS 31AUAZINE J4CO
HAil EHSWEEKbY 400
HARPERS AZAUh 400
HARPLRS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United Males Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for Juno and Decomrer of eachyear When no time is mentioned aubcrip
ionsvill begin with the Number current at

the time of receipt of order L ound Volumes-
of Harpers Magazine for threo years uack
In neat cloth binding will be sent by mailpostpaldon receipt of 8300 tier volume Cloth
Gases for binding 50 cents eachby mail
POt paid

Kemittanreg shold be made by Postoffice
Money Orderor Dratt to avoid chance lose

JVe xpuper are not to copy this wirer
iatmei8 without the exp eB8 order oj liAR
PElt BBOTHKIISJ

Address HARPER BROTHERS
ew York

se4Harpers Weekly
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly beyond all question theleading jourualin America in Its splendid il ¬

lustrations its corps of distinguished con¬
tributors and in its vast army or renders Inspecial lines it draws on the highest order oftalent the men best fitted by position andtraining to treat the leading topics of the daytI in fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawings
bv tneloremost artists illustrate its special J

I articles its stories and every notable event ofpUOllciterest it contains portraits of the dis¬
tinguished men and women who are making
the history the time while soecial attention
is given to tho Army and Navy AmateurSports and Music and tho drama by distin-
guished

¬
experts In a word Harpers Weekly

combines tno news features of the dolly paper
and the artistic and terary qualities of the
magazine with the solid critical character of
the review
HARPERS PERIODICAL-

SIer Year
HARPERS MAGAZINE 400
HARPERS WEEKLY 4XILallPEUd BAZAK 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 300-

Postate tree to all subscriber in the
United States Canada and Mexico

I he Volumes of the weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year
When no time is mentioned jubscriptions will
begin with the number current at the time ofreceipt order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly forthree years back in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mall postage paid or by express
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed ono dollar per volume for 7W per
voluuie-

U oth Cases for each volume suitable forbinding wilt be sent by mail postpaid on re-
ceipt

¬
ot 100 each-

Remittances should be made by Postoflico-
ruouui order or draft to avoid chance of loss

Aucspapera are not to copy this adver-
tisement

¬
without thcexprefiwder of lIAR

Pill c JJROTIUmS
Address HARPER BROTHERS

JJew York

BAVARIAS MAD KING

The Poor Follow Has Been Crazy More
Than Half His Life

Should the Bavarian deputies indorse
the action just taken by the upper house-

in deciding to place the insane King
Otto under guardianship and transfer
the crown to the madmans uncle
Prince Luitpold regent and heir pre-

sumptive
¬

this royal maniao will lose
entirely the fictitious bauble of kingly
authority which he has never been per-

mitted
¬

to exercise The story of the mad
monarchs life reads like some strange
tale of the middle ages

Otto is now 46 years old and has been
insane more than half of his life Ho
nominally succeeded to the throne June
13 1886 when his brother King Lud
wig IIwho had been deposed three
days before because his insanity had
become unendurablecommitted sui-

cide
¬

by drowning himself in the lake of
Starnberg in the park of Berg castle-
to which he had been removed for safe
keeping Ludwig had been crazy for
years upon music and palaces King
otto never actually reigned Prince
Luitpold his uncle was appointed re-

gent
¬

when King Ludwig was dethroned-
and has been the real ruler ever since

thenOtto
has long been confined in the

castle of Fuerstenried in the midst of
a dense forest not far from Munich
The most disagreeable task a Bavarian
soldier has to perform is to do garrison
duty there the gloom of the surround ¬

ings being intensified by the dreadful
appearance of the mad monarch His
hair is long and Unkempt and his bushy
brown beard reaches below his waist
His eyes are usually fixed on empty
space Ho is always dressed in black
broadcloth At one time he fancied that
his carpets were made of the finest glass
and that it was dangerous to tread on
them He would not be content until
they were all taken up Another hallu¬

cination was that tho walls of his apart¬

ments were hung with newspapers He
would sit for hours facing a wall read ¬

ing aloud what he imagined he found-

in those newspapers He smoked some
thing like hundred cigarettes a day at
last accounts using up a box of matches-
to light each one taking childish enjoy ¬

ment in the flash and crackle of the lit-

tle
¬

bits of wood Once occurred to
him that it would be amusing to shoot
peasants and he sat at a window all
day long with a gun watching like a
hunter for his game His attendants
would load tho gun with peas instead-
of buckshot and a man in peasants-
dress would pass within range occa-

sionally
¬

The king would shoot the
man would drop and the apparently life ¬

less body would be removed by guards

He was a polite appearing man vitu
a small leather case in his hand and
when ho rang the bell the lady of the
house who was reddin up the par-
lor

¬

did not fear to go to the door rag
around her head and alL-

I am selling a small article here
he began as soon as the period of usual
salutation had passed

I guess not she interrupted-
I beg your pardon he said in a

cloud of comprehensivelessness
1 I said I guessed not she smiled

Guessed not what
Guessed you were not selling a

email article here
But I assure you madam I am

and I have been selling them all over
town for a week past

eel dont doubt that but it isnt any
sign you are selling one here for you
are not nor will you I dont know
what it is nor do I want to know and-

I wouldnt want it if I did so good
morning and she firmly but gently
closed the door in his face

Wonder if that is another one of
them language sharps from Boston he
soliloquized as he went down tho steps

Detroit Free Press

Kllenfooroughs Sarcasm

Lord Ellcuborougb was famous for
sarcastic speeches to counsel who con¬

sumed his time to no purpose Mr Pres ¬

ton was a great conveyancer but not a
brilliant advocate On one occasion
having inflicted on the court an un ¬

speakably dry oration toward the close-

of the day ho asked when it would bo

their lordships pleasure to hear the re-

mainder
¬

of his argument Lord Ellen
borough uttered a sigh of resignation-
and answered We are bound to hem
you and we will endeavor to give you
our undivided attention on Friday next
but as for pleasure that sir has Leon

long out of the question San Fran
CISCO riromiu


